
Like Land Rover
Temporary Car Showroom 

REQUIREMENT

Like Land Rover came to Spaciotempo to extend 
their car showroom. They needed more space to 
exhibit the new cars to customers and a place to 
keep them safe and protected from the weather. 
As such, we provided them with a bespoke 
temporary car showroom. 

FACT FILE
Who: Like Land Rover

Where: Brecon Powys, Wales

Size: 15m x 30m on a 4.6m eave 

Use: Temporary car showroom

Why: Required more space to exhibit the 
cars to customers

Re t a i l
Case Study
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Spaciotempo UK is a trading division of GL events UK Ltd.

sales@spaciotempo.co.uk  |  www.spaciotempo.co.uk

SOLUTION:
Spaciotempo provided Like 
Land Rover with a temporary 
car showroom at its Brecon 
dealership in Wales as their 
approved used Land Rover  
stock increased. 

The 450-square metre temporary 
showroom provided them with extra 
space to exhibit the cars and present 
them to customers. They decided to 
choose temporary due to the speed 
in which Spaciotempo could install 
our temporary buildings. Additionally, 

with temporary car showrooms being 
cost effective, Like Land Rover could 
start benefiting from their extra space 
extremely quick with a low upfront 
cost compared to a permanent build.

Additionally, they required a 
temporary structure that was 
aesthetically pleasing and one which 
‘fitted’ with the premium brand that 
is Land Rover. Here at Spaciotempo 
we can supply our own designs, 
therefore creating a perfectly bespoke 
temporary building. For Like Land 
Rover, we provided them with  

12 standard double glazed window 
units, 8 high bay lights and heating. 
All of which creates a bright, well lit, 
warm environment for customers to 
view the cars. 

Scott Jameson, Spaciotempo’s 
Managing Director, concludes,  
“It’s a true testament to the quality and 
appearance of our temporary buildings 
that such a well-known, premium  
brand has hired one our showrooms  
for its site.”

Like Land Rover
Temporary Car Showroom 

Spaciotempo is the UK’s leading expert in the design, manufacture, hire and sale 
of temporary buildings to a broad range of sectors.

For advice and an immediate quote: 01889 569569

SPECIFICATIONS:
 › 15m x 30m; Total Area - 450sqm; 6.57m ridge height
 › Frame: Hard pressed, 4 groove aluminium box profile - snow 

and wind loading BS6399, equivalent to permanent buildings. 
 › Roof and Gables: White PVC coated polyester fabric flame 

retardant to BS7837; thermo roof and gables.
 › Doors: 2 x single personnel exit doors, 1 x manually operated 

roller shutter doors and 1 x shop front doors.
 › Guttering: 60 linear metres including downpipes.

 › Windows: 12 x standard double glazed window units.
 › Lighting:  8 x 250-watt high bay lights.
 › Heating: 1 x jumbo 150 indirect oil fired heater, to be 

complete with 1 x 4 metre length of ducting, 1 x wall grille, 
1 x remote thermostat, 1 x flue assembly, and 1 x 2000 litre 
bunded fuel tank.
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